INTRODUCTION
In a disaster, persons with disabilities are prone to various problems associated with health maintenance that are generally not encountered by their able-bodied counterparts. 1 2 Article 11 of the UN Convention of the Rights of Persons with Disabilities states the need for the protection and safety of persons with disabilities in situations of risk, including disasters. 3 However, it is not realistic for persons with disabilities to simply wait for emergency services in a mega disaster that paralyses all infrastructure. As with other populations, persons with disabilities need to prepare themselves to manage their own health condition in a disaster. 4 In the Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction 2015-2030, persons with disabilities are expected to take an active role in all processes of disaster preparedness, recovery, rehabilitation and reconstruction. 5 The US National Organization on Disability encourages self-assistance by suggesting that persons with disabilities have an emergency plan that includes four components: personal network, escape, information and essential items. 6 In particular, for those with a severe disability, such as cervical cord injury (CCI), their preparedness in the event of a disaster is vital. For example, the lack of a clean catheter could result in a urinary tract infection for those requiring clean intermittent catheterisation. 7 8 Moreover, if they are forced to stay in an unfamiliar environment, such as an evacuation shelter, even for a short time, the risk of pressure sores is likely to increase. 8 9 Disaster preparedness, which involves forecasting and taking precautionary measures prior to an imminent threat when advance warnings are possible, 10 for persons with disabilities has been investigated mainly in the context of risk and support. A US nationwide
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ This study targeted persons with a severe disability who can be most vulnerable in a disaster situation. ▪ The use of qualitative methods enabled the researchers to illustrate the anxiety that stems from disasters and the self-assistance behaviours among participants. ▪ This study only included participants with a high interest in disaster preparedness. ▪ Triangulations with other populations were not performed.
survey identified physical disability itself as a predictor of worse preparedness among 1304 older adults. 11 Some researchers focused on the importance of support for children with disabilities.
12-14 Tanaka, a Japanese paediatrician, emphasised the need for inclusion of children with disabilities in their local community for disaster preparedness based on his experience in the Great East Japan Earthquake. 12 Baker and colleagues conducted a study involving educational intervention among 121 families of children with disabilities, and confirmed its effectiveness for family preparedness against disasters, such as having a written family emergency plan. 13 Compared with the above research, studies on the self-assistance of persons with disabilities have been limited, especially among persons with a severe disability. A US study targeting full-time wheelchair users with spinal cord injury compared their confidence with evacuation to actually having an evacuation plan. 15 This study showed the gap between confidence and actual behaviours regarding disaster preparedness; however, it did not explore the participants' deep feelings about taking adequate measures of preparedness for disasters.
Japan experienced an unprecedented catastrophe on 11 March 2011: The Great East Japan Earthquake, which was a massive earthquake, accompanied by numerous foreshocks and hundreds of aftershocks that hit the northeastern regions of Japan, resulted in tsunamis that severely damaged the coastal areas. This natural disaster also triggered the Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant accidents. The Japan National Police Agency reports that more than 15 000 people were killed by these disasters. 16 Approximately 5 years have passed; however, numerous victims are still suffering health problems caused by the disaster. 17 18 Even in the Tokyo Metropolitan area, persons with disabilities, especially those with a severe disability, have a vague anxiety about future disasters; however, the measures of self-assistance for disaster preparedness have not been standardised. 19 In other words, the anxiety of persons with a severe disability and their particular needs are distinct from other vulnerable populations' needs, and these are not sufficiently understood by their community, caregivers or even the individuals themselves. To substantially decrease the risk of mortality for disaster victims, their particular needs should be clarified and appropriate disaster preparedness training conducted.
Persons with disability, especially those with a severe disability, are one of the most vulnerable populations during and after a disaster. For example, persons with CCI can be most vulnerable in terms of immobility due to their dependency on environmental factors, such as physical environment, electricity and human resources. This study aimed to describe the anxious feelings about future disasters and self-assistance of disaster preparedness among persons with CCI in Japan. We targeted persons with CCI in self-help groups in the Tokyo Metropolitan area who experienced the Great East Japan Earthquake. To focus on the particular feelings and self-assistance behaviours of persons with CCI, we used qualitative methods that enabled us to analyse their actual voices inductively.
METHODS

Participants
The inclusion criteria for this study were being 20 years old and older, being diagnosed with CCI, being able to communicate verbally, having an interest in disaster preparedness and belonging to a self-help group of persons who have CCI in the Tokyo Metropolitan area. The first author asked the president of a self-help group in Tokyo to participate in this study. Then the president asked 14 core members if they agreed to be contacted by the first author. After obtaining their approval, the president provided their email addresses to the first author. Using that information, the first author sent an email to 14 potential candidates and asked about their participation. Among the 14 members, we could not recruit two members as they were busy. During the interviews with the 12 participants, the first author asked them to introduce other possible participants in the same way as they were contacted. One participant introduced the president of a self-help group in Kanagawa Prefecture (a neighbouring prefecture to Tokyo). The president of the Kanagawa group introduced two members. In total, we recruited 16 persons with CCI as participants (1 president and 12 members in Tokyo; 1 president and 2 members in Kanagawa).
Data collection
From June to August 2014, the first author conducted the semi-structured interviews with each participant at the participant's home or a place of their choosing. Some participants had a personal assistant or a family member attend with them. Interview times varied from 90 to 360 min. Before conducting the interviews, we developed an interview guide based on the discussions between the authors, previous work and literature reviews, and pretested it among persons with CCI. Using the interview guide, the first author asked open-ended questions regarding socioeconomic status (age, sex, living status), disability (timing, severity, activities of daily living, present illness, complications, devices, medicines and care services), disaster preparedness (previous experiences, items, evacuation plans, information and contact measures), social participation (belonging groups, community activity and job), human resources (family, friends, caregivers and medical staff) and social capital (community trust, sense of belonging and community resources for a future disaster). The participants' interviews were audio recorded, and the first author created field notes and verbatim transcripts from which the analysis was conducted.
Data analysis
Verbatim transcripts were inductively analysed using thematic analysis. 20 21 Thematic analysis is one of the most optimal inductive methodologies to organise the qualitative data in an intelligible manner. The first and second authors familiarised themselves with the verbatim transcripts by reading them repeatedly. Then the first author coded the salient narratives and initially grouped them according to their characteristics. In particular, the first author initially focused on the participants' anxious feelings about future disasters and subsequently extracted behaviours of disaster preparedness. After ongoing discussions between both authors, the first author developed several themes as well as a conceptual model showing the hypothetical interactions among developed themes using NVivo 10 (QSR International Pty Ltd, Victoria). To overcome the validity threats, 22 the first author discussed the results of the analysis with a working group for toileting issues at the National Rehabilitation Center for Persons with Disabilities in Japan. Additionally, as a member validation, 23 the first author sent the results of the analysis to all participants and received comments from six of them. After revising the result of the initial analysis, the authors developed the definite themes, which reflected the participants' anxiety, preformed preparation behaviours and related factors.
RESULTS
Among the 16 participants, 14 were male, 9 lived alone and 7 were employed (Mean age: 48.3 years). Regarding disability, all participants were dependent for basic activities of daily living, 13 had CCI for over 20 years and 15 used an electric wheelchair when leaving their homes. Regarding continence, 12 used an indwelling catheter and 15 used disimpaction services. Caregivers for bowel control varied; they included visiting nurses, visiting helpers and family members.
Anxiety about managing health in a disaster
Our participants were anxious about inconvenient daily life after a disaster rather than survival during a disaster. Many participants disclosed that they would reconcile themselves to a mega disaster, which damages lifelines, for their survival. However, all participants strongly expressed a primary concern of anxiety about managing their health conditions. In particular, participants felt anxious about urinary and faecal control, pressure sores and body temperature control. Once they thought about a disaster, such anxiety seemed to worsen.
Of course, I always have a fear of fecal incontinence because I have CCI. When I am out (in a disaster), it becomes much bigger. About urine-sometimes it doesn't flow smoothly because the drain is stopped up. I have had an experience of being transferred by ambulance because of that. So, I always have such anxiety.
Some participants expressed particular anxiety about controlling their body temperature when the electricity was down. A participant was afraid of having hyperthermia or hypothermia without an air conditioner.
You know, because we ( persons who have CCI) cannot control our body temperature by ourselves, we use an electric air conditioner. It'll be a real problem if the electricity is out (due to a disaster). Especially in summer, also in winter, it's really going to be a vital question for us.
Measures of disaster preparedness Our participants had various measures of disaster preparedness; these themes were 'storing needed items,' 'staying in a safe place' and 'having reliable caregivers.'
Storing needed items
Most participants stored needed items to manage their health condition in case of disaster. In addition to essential items, such as food, water and information devices, the items to manage their health condition were well prepared. For example, cathartic medicines and particular devices for defecation were stored by those needing disimpaction services. In addition to the items for themselves, some participants stored essential items for their caregivers. A participant stored needed items, such as bottled water, food and medicines, for himself and for his accompanying caregiver. Staying in a safe place All participants were unwilling to go to an evacuation shelter because they were not sure if the shelter would be accessible. They understood that they could not manage their health in an unusual environment. Many of them even did not know where the public evacuation shelter was in their community. Rather than seeking a place for non-disabled people, they preferred to stay at home where they could feel safe. A participant cared about his relationship with his neighbours because he believed that neighbours' support would be necessary if he stayed at home in a disaster. He said, You know, we ( persons who have CCI) basically shouldn't go out (in a disaster). When an earthquake with a seismic intensity of 6 or 7 occurs, we should be at home as long as our houses aren't destroyed. It'll be better to wait for supporters here rather than going out (to an evacuation shelter).
Although staying at home was the first choice, some participants believed in going to another place if a disaster had severely damaged the basic infrastructure. A participant developed an evacuation plan after the Great East Japan Earthquake. He had several places to evacuate to with his family, such as his parents' house, wife's parents' house and accessible hotels where he and his family had stayed before.
After that (the Great East Japan Earthquake), I discussed with my wife and we agreed to evacuate to a safe place away from here if a disaster occurs. Rather than staying near here, it'll be better to drive to a rural, non-affected area where we can live.
Having reliable caregivers
Even if persons who have CCI store needed items and stay in a safe place, it is impossible for them to survive without reliable caregivers. Nine participants living independently emphasised the importance of caregivers, even in normal circumstances. Although the participants actively used caregivers for their independent living, they actually realised that they are physically dependent on caregivers. Despite its importance, whether they can be with a caregiver in a disaster depends on their personal relationship with that caregiver. Those who have a good personal relationship with their caregivers seemed confident that their caregivers would continue to supply aid during a disaster. In contrast, those without such relationships were anxious about health management in a disaster. A participant, who used a caregiver service for 20 h a day, was fortunately able to stay with a caregiver in the aftermath of the Great East Japan Earthquake.
On that day (of the Great East Japan Earthquake), one of my caregivers was training in a gym near here, and he came to see me. The caregiver who was supposed to come on that day couldn't come due to the traffic panic. So, I asked him to stay with me until the next morning.
Travel experiences, experiences of failure and information from peers Aside from the above three themes, we found three other themes: 'travel experiences,' 'experiences of failure' and 'information from peers.' 'Travel experiences' seemed to be related to 'storing needed items' and 'staying in a safe place.' Some participants who often travelled were good at selecting needed items and finding a safe place, such as their favourite accessible hotels. Another theme was 'experience of failure.' Although 'experience of failure,' such as incontinence, could increase anxiety about their health condition, it might encourage disaster preparedness actions, including 'storing needed items' in case of a similar situation. Similarly, the participants could realise the importance of disaster preparedness by receiving 'information from peers' about individual experiences of disaster, which can be frightening to them. A participant had an opportunity to see persons with disabilities who survived the Great East Japan Earthquake. She expressed the impact of listening to peers' stories.
Maybe this is because I have a disability. If a person using wheelchair, a person with a disability like me, says something, I would listen to that advice. Even though I don't have any experience or never imagined it, when I listen to the difficult experiences in a disaster from a person like me, I could imagine the same situation happening to me.
DISCUSSION
We found that bodily maintenance was a chief anxiety among persons who have CCI when they thought about what to do in a disaster. This result is similar to a that in a previous study that qualitatively analysed the voices of parents of children with a severe disability. Yamamoto and colleagues described various difficulties in managing health in a disaster, such as the difficulty in controlling body temperature. 19 Although the participants' conditions are distinct from those in our study, this similar result implies the universal importance and difficulty in managing health in a disaster among persons with a severe disability. In addition to body temperature control, our study found urinary and faecal control to be particular anxieties in a disaster. This difference could be explained by the particular conditions of CCI. 24 25 As expressed by our participants, it is difficult to erase anxiety about disasters since they are related to their usual anxiety about their body conditions. However, it might be possible to undertake measures to alleviate such anxiety.
Our study found three measures of disaster preparedness. First, storing needed items would be useful. Persons who have CCI need to store necessary items for bodily maintenance, in addition to the essential items recommended by the US National Center on Disability. 6 For example, those needing urinary bladder irrigation require sufficient clean water and adequate devices. 26 Having sufficient nutrition is also essential to prevent pressure sores, 27 and a blanket helps to prevent hypothermia even without electricity. 28 Thus, storing difficult-to-obtain items that are nonetheless needed, as well as essential items, would be useful for managing health in a disaster. Moreover, our study uniquely illustrated the importance of storing needed items for caregivers. As a participant mentioned, persons with CCI could not survive without a caregiver in a disaster. Supporting the life of caregivers by storing needed items is as essential for those with CCI as storing items is necessary for saving their own lives. Thus, it would be also useful for persons with CCI to create a list of needed items, store them and watch the expiration dates of these items.
Second, staying in a safe place is also essential. It is well known that a disaster damages the surrounding physical environment and negatively affects people's mental health. 17 29 Thus, it is essential for people's mental health to stay in a safe environment. For persons who have CCI, creating a safe environment is more challenging. 30 They need to have a private space for urination and defecation, a bed to prevent pressure sores and a room with an air conditioning system for body temperature control. Our study differentiates two possible safe places for individuals with CCI to stay-either at home or somewhere away from home. In the event that they stay at home, it is important to take measures to ensure survival within the home environment without electricity, such as being able to charge electric devices beforehand and running the air conditioning system off a battery or generator. Having a good relationship with neighbours would also be a useful support strategy in a disaster. 31 Our study results also suggest that having alternative safe places would help manage health in a disaster. It is important to ensure the availability of safe transportation methods to such places, as it would be riskier than it would be to stay at home if individuals with CCI cannot reach their chosen safe place because of a lack of preparation and experience. Periodically practising an evacuation route should be encouraged so that individuals can familiarise themselves and their caregivers with the transportation methods to their chosen evacuation place in a disaster. Moreover, evacuation shelter planners should ensure accessibility and reasonable accommodation for evacuees with a severe disability, such as CCI. 32 Third, having reliable paid caregivers is vital. As many participants mentioned, persons who have CCI cannot live independently without caregivers who support their activities of daily living. 33 However, in reality, whether a paid caregiver can support a person who has CCI in a disaster depends on the personal relationship. Although many of our participants seemed to have good personal relationships with their paid caregivers, ethically, providing support in a disaster should not depend on the strength of the personal relationship because caregivers must protect themselves first. To ensure a stable supply of paid caregivers, persons who have CCI would need to have multiple caregiver sources, several methods of contacting caregivers and the ability to contact neighbours as emergency caregivers. Paid caregivers would also need to make efforts to develop a support system in a disaster at the personal, family and workplace levels.
In addition to the above findings, the results indicated the importance of previous negative experiences of disaster preparedness among persons who have CCI. For example, incontinence is unwelcome in daily life and can cause severe anxiety in a disaster. However, with that negative experience, persons who have CCI could become more careful about their urinary and faecal control, thereby resulting in better disaster preparedness. Experiences of overcoming a stressful life event could make people more resilient to other stressful life events. 34 Although experiences of failure are usually perceived as negative, it might be important for persons who have CCI to regard it as an opportunity to improve their disaster preparedness. Similarly, experience in listening to the survival stories of peers could frighten persons who have CCI. However, it could also encourage disaster preparedness in them by allowing them to imitate peers' successful behaviours. Peer counselling is a major component in realising independent living among persons with disabilities. 35 It might also be key to promoting disaster preparedness among those with disabilities. Finally, travel experiences could also encourage disaster preparedness among persons who have CCI. Unlike experiences of failure and information from peers, travelling does not cause anxiety in a disaster. By travelling, skills for selecting needed items and staying in a safe place increase. Additionally, the experience of being with a caregiver in an unusual environment would be useful in a disaster. Thus, it is recommended that persons who have CCI experience various forms of travelling to encourage disaster preparedness.
This study has some limitations. First, we only recruited persons with CCI who had a high interest in disaster preparedness. Although we were able to develop the themes related to buffering against anxiety by targeting this population, the result would be a little different if we included those without any interest in disaster preparedness. Regarding negative cases, persons who have CCI but do not have any interest in disaster preparedness should be also targeted in a further study. While we targeted one of the largest self-help groups for persons with CCI in the Tokyo Metropolitan area to obtain the qualitative data, the study results should be generalised carefully as the sampling and analysis procedures were not conducted in an epidemiological manner and most persons with CCI do not belong to such groups. Another limitation was regarding our methodology for considering disaster preparedness. We inductively developed the themes of disaster preparedness based on the direct experiences of persons who have CCI; however, another effective measure of disaster preparedness could be proposed by other populations, such as experts in disaster preparedness. For example, we did not identify the importance of the surrounding community, yet this has been confirmed among those without disabilities. 36 37 Triangulation should be performed and include the opinions and experiences of various populations, such as experts, caregivers and public officials.
CONCLUSIONS
Despite the above limitations, we have nonetheless described the anxiety that stems from disasters and the ways of managing such anxiety-namely, behaviours related to disaster preparedness-among persons who have CCI. In particular, to alleviate anxiety about health management in a disaster, such as urinary and faecal control, it would be useful for persons who have CCI to store needed items, stay in a safe place and have reliable caregivers. Additionally, various experiences, including experiences of failure, could encourage such behaviours. Our findings could be useful in designing an effective intervention to encourage self-assistance in disaster preparedness among persons who have CCI.
